THE REGISTER OF BISHOP STAEFDON.

St. STEPHEN [Sancti Stephani, MS.]. Vicars of—

Henry consecrated in V., 6 July, 1310; L. 160.
Sir Ralph de Tramway, priest, was collated, 26 Aug., 1316; 116.

St. STEPHEN De-BRANDEL [Sancti Stephani de Brandel, MS.]. Rectors of—

Thomas de Brindonis ("primo in bano munusarii").—secundus, 25 Feb., 1309-9; 299; subdeacon, 15 March, 1309-9; 299, was inst., 24 Oct., 1309; Patron, Sir Walter, called "de Cornubia"); 38. A Commission was directed, 6 March, 1314-15, to人民法院 and Richard de Colston, for the settlement of a dispute touching this Church, then vacant, and for the Induction of William de Bristowe, clerk, presented by William de Cornubia; 117.

St. STEPHEN De-BRANDEL [Sancti Stephani de Pontebrichy, MS.]. Vicar of—

Baldock, "capellanus de Brindon," was inst., 13 July, 1309; Patron, Sir Walter de Cornubia, Knt.; 82.

St. STEPHEN De-SALTASH [Ecclesia de Esse in Cornubia, also Sancti Stephani de Esse, MS.]. Rectors of—

Master Peter de Scolton consecrated in B., 12 Oct., 1315; 119.—Vestry, "die Lancro proxima ante Pontem Martin. Beatae Virginis" (5 Sept.), 1315; and Roger de Andul (or Dondale), deacon, was inst., 14 Dec. (by proxy—John de Wyenell); Patron, the King; 110.

St. STEPHANUS [Sancto Stefano, MS.]. Rectors of—

Ralph (son of Thomas) de de Hodo, instituted by Sir Blyton, his successor; Roger (son of Roger) de Chercheley, was inst., 18 July, 1309; Patron, Sir Robert Elphinstone, Knt., and Edward of Rame, quoddam Comitis Cornubia"); 119.

St. TOWY [Sancto Tudili, MS.]. Rectors of—

William de Kellogo, on whose death was inst., 28 Feb., 1309-10; Benedict Richeflower, Patron, Henry de Kellogo; 389.

St. VEF [Sancti Veperi, MS.]. Vicars of—

Thomas de Dayy consecrated in V., 10 Aug., 1306; 55. He was (supposedly) appointed, and John de Foston, priest, was inst., 6 June, 1309; Patrons, the Priores and Convictus de Montsalvat; 413.—"John de Foston, de Foston," resigned, 6 Aug., 1309; 43; and Pagans (son of Nicholas) de dekudall, was inst., 12 Oct., Patrons, the same; 462. He resigned, in 1317, 48; and Richard de dekudall, priest, was inst., 21 Dec.; a dekudall, the same; 139.

St. VERTAN [Ecclesia de Ebercy, MS.]. Vicar of—

William de Pogorda (subdeacon, 23 Feb., 1306-9; 230; deacon, 15 March, 1306-9; 231), was inst., 13 June, 1309; Patrons, the D. and C. of Exeter; 413. Ordained priest, 29 Sept., 1309; 2375.

St. WENDRED [Sancto Wendone, MS.]. Vicars of—

Master Robj de Kerkeyn, deacon, was collated (by proxy), 14 March, 1309-10; Patrons, the Abbey and Convictus of Revesby, near Oxford;—Reginald Los, John Quain; coeles Collectio et Exemplaria articuli Vice vice oessor (see V. I. p. 552), describing the Ecclesia de Hodo, and the resignations of the Bishop, and the Patents Roll (2 Edw. Il, part 2, m. 3) confirms my conjecture as to his profession.

1 Ordained priest, 4 April, 1310; 2971.
2 Presented, 18 April, 1310; 2974.
3 Presented, 9 June, and the Patent Roll (2 Edw. Il, part 2, m. 3) confirms my conjecture as to his profession.